Membrane 2—cont.

1389.
Nov. 5. Westminster.

Pardon, at the supplication of Thomas Dynunok, to William son of John Chapman of Habertoft for the death of John Lymme of Wylughby, killed at Le Wych in the parish of Wylughby, co. Lincoln, on Sunday the morrow of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary 12 Richard II.

By p.s.

The like, at the supplication of the king's kinsman, Henry de Percy le Fitz, to Thomas Catelyn of Tudcastre for the death of John de Kirkeby, 'maccoun,' of Wetherby, killed at Wetherby on Friday before Midsummer 11 Richard II.

By p.s.

Nov. 6. Westminster.

Grant, with the assent of the Council, to the king's knight Baldwin de Radyngton, controller of the household, of the marriage of John de la Bere son and heir of John de la Bere, knight, tenant in chief, a minor in the king's custody, without rendering aught therefor.

By p.s.

Grant, for life or until further order, to the king's esquire, Richard Mewes, of 10l. a year from the stannary in Devon and Cornwall, on his surrender of letters patent of the king's mother granting to him that sum from the issues of the manor of Watlyngton, which manor the king has given to Baldwin de Bereford, to the said Richard's loss of the said sum.

By p.s.

Nov. 10. Westminster.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the dean and chapter of St. Mary's in the Fields, Norwich, by Nicholas de Blakeneye, William de Blyclyng and Thomas Spynk, of a messuage in the parish of St. Peter Mancroft, Norwich; by the said Nicholas, William Lomynour and John Cantebrigge of Norwich, of another in the same parish; and by the said Nicholas, William, and William, of another in the same place, held of the king in burgage; also by the said Nicholas, of four acres of land in Heyham by Norwich, not held in chief and of the yearly value of 7s. 8d. as found by inquisition taken before John Cranewy's, late escheator in Norfolk; in part satisfaction, viz. 5 marks a year, of lands of the yearly value of 20l. which the said dean and chapter had licence from the late king to acquire in mortmain.


Grant, during good behaviour, to the king's esquire, Richard Creese, of the custody of the king's castle of Wegynlowe in Ireland, with power to execute the office by deputy; and grant that during good behaviour he shall not be amoved therefrom.

By p.s.

Nov. 18. Westminster.

Grant, during good behaviour, to the king's liege, Thomas Talbot, that he be one of the four packers of hides and wool-fells of the great custom in the port of London, and also that he be one of the four porters of wools of the same custom, with the usual fees, provided that he receive none from the king, that the said office is in the king's gift and that no other has it by gift of the king.

By p.s.

Nov. 1. Westminster.

Notification that whereas the king lately granted to his brother John de Holand, earl of Huntingdon, the justiceship of Chester, for life, and subsequently granted the same to his uncle Thomas, duke of Gloucester, for life, he has this day granted to his said brother offices which he has been willing to accept beyond the value of 10l. a year up to the value of the said justiceship, to hold during pleasure, together with the fees and profits belonging to them, of which last grant the king's brother has had no letters [patent] from the king.

By p.s.


Grant, for life, to the king's clerk, John Macclesfeld, of the custody of the house of St. Anthony in the city of London dependent on the monastery and hospital of St. Anthony in the diocese of Vienne.

By p.s.